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WATERS OF
BAY YIELD
ITS_DEAD

A body Identified as that of Martin
Wittenberg, who was drowned at
Douglas & week ago tonight, was
washed up on the beach at Douglas
last night, and was brought to the C.
W. Young parlors today. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, with Interment in Evergreen
cemetery.
Wittenberg was 35 years of ago, and

single. He had been engaged In the
fishing business here for the past sev¬
en or eight years, but so far as Is
known, had no relatives In Alaska.
Wittenberg met death when his boat

capsized. His cries for help were an¬

swered. but he sank before help could
reach him.

SHOOTS HIS FIANCE;
BOTH WILL RECOVER

SEATTLE. Dec. 1. . Mrs. Sidney
Jennings was shot but not seriously
wounded today by Anglel Dianchi, the
latter attempting his own life. Both
will recover.
A broken engagement was responsi¬

ble for the Fusillade.
- * * » . . » . A « »- Jl ?. J. A JL A

? ?
? PROSPERITY WAVE .>
? HITS MANY PLACES *
* +
<. NEW YORK. Dec. L.One of +
+ the morning papers, which has ?
? been somewhat pessimistic in <.
<. regard to the business situation ->
.* prints the following In a promi- +

¦£4r'~'nent position: »

? ''Reports received Trom busi- +
4» ness men, firms, corporations. +
? and boards of trade, from all .>;
? over the countiy indicate that ?
? business sentiment isbccom- +

ing more optimistic. From many *!
+ sections reports have been re- ?
-r ceived that mills are running
? night and day, while business *
? houses report a considerable v

? Increase in sales for Novom- +
? ber," +
? ?

GLASS SATISFIED
WITH FAMOUS ACT
?

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 1..Carter
Glass. Joint author of the federal re¬

serve act, writes to the New York
American: "I wish the new system
could have been inaugurated In a less
disturbed condition of affairs and that
It would not have to encounter at
the outset such a terrific strain. How¬
ever, I am sure that the very fact that
the system would be inaugurated had
a most heneficient influence upon fi¬
nancial and general business through¬
out the country, if it did not really
prevent a panic. I am confident the
new system will speedily take the
nation upon an era of unexampled
business prosperity."

GREAT BRITAIN WANTS
DYESTUFF TRADE BOOM

NEW YORK. Dec. 1..A London
special says: A national effort is

being made to Increase the stxpply of

dyestuffs. The British government
will subscribe a certain proportion of
share of capital and guarantee in¬
terest on a large bond issuo for a

term of ten years on the condition that
the larger part of the capital be sub¬
scribed by consumers of dyestuffs and
colors. Precaution will be taken to

prescrvo British control and prevent
encroachment on other chemical trade.

TO SAIL ON "ALAMEDA."

SEATTLE, Dec. 1..Among the pas¬
sengers booked to sail for Juneau on

the Alameda tonight are A. E. Packer.
Mrs. H. A. Printer. \V. A. Moore, C.
Kraemer. W. R. Gunther. S. Larson,
H. Van der List, Thomas Lane. Mary
Roland and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-

J. B. HARRIMAN DIES.
SAX FRANCISCO. Dec. 1. . The

Washington State building of the
Panama-PaciSc Exposition will be ded¬
icated here tomorrow with appropriate
ceremony.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.24.
Minimum.12.
Clear.

WILSON I
AIDS THE
ESQUIMAUX

SEATTLE, Doc. 1..It was announc¬
ed this morning at the United States o

land office that President Woodrow li
Wilson had signed an order, sotting e<

aside a tract of land fifteen miles u

square, in tho heart of the Kobuk Riv- o'

or valley, Alaska, for tho exclusive a

use of Eskimos. n

It is planned by tho government tc
train the Eskimo In all industrial pur- c<

suits, and to encourage him In learn- b
ing to support himself through the ad- tl
vantages of a colony. ri
The land is three miles abovo Riley cl

Channel.

* +> ? * ? + + * * ? * * * ? ? b
* * d

+ VILLA AT CAPITAL. * 1(
* a
? MEXICO CITY. Dec. 1..Gen- * e
4> eral Pancho Villa today entered 4- f(
4- the suburbs of the city, at the -> v,

? head of 25,000 troops. Ho will 4- w
4- wait the arrival of Gutierrez * n
? beforo entering the capital, he ->

4* said. .>
4- ?

V
- Is

GOTTSTEINS TEST *

PROHIBITION LAW J
OLYMPIA. Dec. 1..Tho Gottsteln ^

Liquor Co. of Seattle yesterday filed J*
a potion in the superior court of,
Thurston County, asking a writ of in¬
junction to restrain Governor Ernest
Lister from proclaiming the enforce-} a
mcnt of "dry" Jaw January 1, 1916. ^
The plaintiffs claim tho prohibition ^

law which passed at the elections No-
vewber 4 is unconstitutional. Tho in- p
itlative and referendum amendment p
of 1912, which enabled votors to pass 8i
judgment on prohibition, also Is as- j
sailed in the petition. P

INDEPENDENT HITS
ROCK, BUT FLOATS

SEATTLE, Nov. 20..Enroute to tho y
Alaska halibut banks, the steamship o

independent, of tho Independent Fish- b
da Co., of Tacoma. last night struck n

an uncharted rock off Indian Island, °

Cross Sound, and was hold fast until P
this morning, when she was refloated, t'

She was ablo to proceed to Ketchikan t!

under her own steam. It is believed P
she escaped serious damage. b
«News of tbo mishap was received at tj

noon today by Lieut. H. A. McCIure. of <l
the United States hydrographic office c

in the Lowmnn Building, In a cable¬
gram from Sitka. Capt. Sciness, mas- |
tor of the vessel, sent the messago by
radio to Sitka. Tho location of tho
rock is given in tho messago as lati¬
tude 58:13.45 north and longitude 136:- n

15.20 west..(The Times.) g
b

OLYMPIA LAND OFFICE '1
MERGED WITH SEATTLE a

OLYMPIA, Dec. 1..A presidential
order to abolish the United States land j
office here, and to consolidate tho of-
flee with that at Seattle, becamo ef- i
fective today. \

? ? «.. 1
TO WORK OVERTIME > i

FOR NEXT TWO YEARS

BOSTON, Dec. 1..Pratt & Whitney i

Company, of Hartford, which is con- i

trolled by the Niles-Boment-Pond Co., t

has booked orders, supposedly from <

foreign sourcos, which will keep its
plant working two years ahead on a 1
double shift. Tho company manufac- i
tures machine tools. I

? i

t ORDERS OF ALLIES <

REACH AMERICA !

NEW YORK, Dec. 1..A London ca- <

ble to the Tribune says it is an open ;

secret that tho allies are now pur¬
chasing the bulk of their supplies
through three bureaus in London, and
that American inquiries and offers
to meet specifications aro increasing
weekly.
Orders for more than $1,000,000

worth of linen for soldiers' uniforms
and orders for 2,000,000 sweater coats
have been received in Philadelphia
from England and France.

MILLIONAIRE DIES.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1..John G.

Wendell, owner of property ou Broad¬
way, New York worth over $50,000,-
000 died here last night at the ago of
75 years.

Tho Juneau library board announc-
1 this morning that tho Juneau pub- 1
0 library will be equipped and open- s

1 for the use of the public begin-} ti
ing with Saturday night of tho proB- 2
nt week. Thcro will bo 1000 volumes
11 told, Including tho 400 volumes do- fi
ated, and tho 000 recently ordered. 2
Half of tbo new volumes have ro- \
antly arrived and the romalndor will s

sr-nlong soon. Mrs. D. Z. McC-lclland, f,
ie newly appointed librarian has ar- d
ived and is now busily engaged in tl
lassifyiug and cataloging tho book*. b

Open Sundays.
It is the intention to keep tho li- ^
rary open on all holidays and Sun-
ays and every day from 2 p. m. to

^
) p. m. This will mako tho library .

railablo to those who must spend tho J
renter part of their time at work t]
>r others. Tho reading rooms which
ore opened last August aro supplied g
tth magazines and periodicals to the

Table for Children. ti

Special efforts will bo made to.pro- 0

[do for the children. Mrs. McClol- *

ind takes a deep interest in children w

olfaro and will provide a cozy tittle d

orner in the library for thorn whore
ley can choose their own bookB and L'

it at their own table to read. There a

quite a good collection of children's n

The library was organized under the

ut is managed by an independent s
oard consisting of seven members, p
: Is known as tho library board. Mrs. 0

'. J. Mchono is chairman; Mrs. H. J.
ishcr. secretary; Mrs. Charles Gold-
tein, treasurer: Mrs. W. E. Nowoll, (
Irs. A. P. Kash^varoff. Mrs. E. W.
ottit, and Mrs.-H.C- Daniels comploto

Getting Funds.

They were appointed to serve ono

ear and immediately began the task .

f raising funds to establish the li-
c

rary. It is their aim to secure t
lonthty subscriptions to the number fc
f 300 that will contribute 50 cents
or month each. Two hundred and c

wenty-Qve have already signed up for ^
ho specified amount and it has been c

aid in part, but the remainder must ^
e obtained in order to place tho insti-

a
utlon on a safe footing. It will rc-

uire tho amount sought to pay tho .

urrent expenses.

JRADLEY HONORED
BY MINING MEN 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22..Local
aembers of the Mining and Motallur-
tical Society of America signalized the
leginning of the winter season by a 1

lomo coming' dinner to F. IV. Bradley, 1

,t the Palace Hotel last Monday, says'
ho Mining & Scientific Press. .

The occasion was particularly en-
'

oyable and tho members and guests 1

vero glad to hear informally of tho f

irogress of work at Juneau, Tread- '

veil, and Kellogg, whero Mr. Brad-
ey had been spending a long sum- 1

nor of hard work. A

It is pleasant to record that develop- 1

nents both in Alaska, whero tho first '

snit of tho Alaska Juneau mill was 1

mder study, and in Idaho, whero dry <

:hlorination is being tried on lead '

ires, have been most satisfactory.
C. H. Munro discussed briofly the 1

)lack sands of tho California bcachos, :

Seeloy W. Mudd gave interesting dc-
nils of tho newly discovered platl-
lum deposits of southern Nevada, and
nhcrs contributed to a general discu3-
jion that was stimulating and helpful.
Such dinners cement friendship and
lovelop professional solidarity. They
ire all tho more pleasant when rondo
the means of expressing appreciation
of the work and attainments of a dis¬
tinguished member of the profession.

were Messrs Christy, Heream, Pro-
bert, Dennis, Mudd, Bain, Burch, Hyde,

Shockley, Morris. Munro, Short, Mer¬
rill, Juescen, Lardner. Smith and
Clevengor.

LIGHTS WEAR HOODS

LONDON, Doc. 1..Lowered lights
have been ordered in all English cit¬
ies on account of tho danger of Zep¬
pelin raids. Westminister Abbey and
St. Paul's liavo been insured.

THEADWELL, Dq& 1.The Alaska

The shaft 1b helm;.driven by raising. ;

y raising. As the shaft is cut the ¦'

.aste rock drops to tho.levol bolow 3
nd does not have to bo hoisted. Work
.'as started on tho 70 foot level a short
ime ago and lato last week the shaft
ras completed from the level to the
op. Tho next work of raising will
o started from tho 450-foot level. As

tarted from the level next below. j
The shaft is u\ out the foot wall

f the mine will bp extended to tho
haft which in following the oro body <

r111 incline at an angle of seventy

haft will bo 20 feet by 7 feet 8 Inchos
nd It will consist of four compart- j

Tho hoist is to bo run by oloctrlcity 11
nd will bo Installed by the time tho
baft will be transferred to the new .

;u

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1..By a decls-
on handed down today the supremo
ourt of the United States sustained
he validity of one of the acts passed
iy the Flm Alaska Legislature, in re-

ersing the decision of the United
itatcc judge for the Fourth Alaska dl-
islon, in the case entitled the United
States V6. John Wlgger. The issue
vas the validity of the legislative act
luthorizlng the Joining of Indictments
overing two or more acts or trans¬

itions in the same class as crimes
ind offenses.

LANTASTIC STORY OF
THE ORIGIN OF WAR

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.A cabloTrom
?arls to the American tells this un¬

crown Prince Wiliiam, of Germany,
tlwoys bellicose, and not his agust
ather, net tho nations of Europe at
.ach other's throats, according to a

jraphlc story which como3 from Ber-
in.
When tho Kaiser, returning to Ber-

in from his crulso in Scandinavian
vators, learned the position in which
lis belligerent heir and tho war par-

!rom which it was impossible to with-

jlro he flew into a terrible rage.

While the Kaiser was off the coast

militarists. They found a way to de-
¦:

perficially at least, afforded a apec-

humlllatlng Uiniaelf, the crown prince
and tho omplro in the eyes of his al-

ROME, Doc. 1..Tho Gtornale d'
Italia today publishes an article ap- f
parcntly officially Inspired, stating ,

thtjt a poaco program has boon dccid-
sd on at Berlin and Vienna. This pro- <

ddes that Belgium shall becomo a {

part of Germany and Servla shall bo- j
:omo Austrian torritory. r

"These two countries nro to bo com-

plctely occupied," it continues. "With 1

ihcso countries added to Gormany and 1
¦Vustria, giving Germany a long dosir- (
3d outlet to tho English channel, and

iffording Austria a frontlor in Grcoco,
Bulgaria and Roumania. the' Kaiser
would bo prepared to offer peace on

iho basis of all previous territorial ]
Poundarlos and ownerships as they ex- |
:ited throughout tho world previous .

to tho war. I

!ndemnttif5;,Ocmanded.
AMSTERDAM, Dfae. i..Tho Tole-

;raaf published an article today in
which it statod tho German govornor
jf tho Bolglan provinco of Brabant had
:onvokcd a meeting of BrussolG bank- s

jrs, demanding of them the payment £

)f sovon millions of dollars every i
month for tho maintenance of tho Gor- ]
man army of occupation, and seventy
ilvo millions of dollars an a "penalty *

'or tho violation by Bolglum, of her ;.
aoutrallty."
A dispatch from Luxoinburg declares

the Grand Duchy has bean ¦paid .hfc^
Berman agents, the sum of $256,000
tor tho damage created in tho flolds, {
by the Gorman marchers.

i- FOR MORE STRENGTH. *

i- WASHINGTON. Dec. I. . It * ,

¦fcSTwar. learnod today that tho war * j
». department will Bubmlt est!- 4- (

.}» mateB to Congroos. asking the 4* t
4- appropriation next year of a ?
4* quarter of r. million dollars to * ,

*' aid In strengthening the army 4- ]
and navy. 4* (

> * ,

f ? 4 4 * * + *?<>** ? ? + + ,

BLAMES AUSTRIANS; >

PAPER SUPPRESSED <

BERLIN, Doc. 1..The Pan-Gorman- ,

1st Post has been susponded for print
Ing articles attacking Austrlans for j

their Incapacity In the field. The pub¬
lication also sovorcly blamed tho chan¬
cellor for dragging Gormany Into a

war which thoro was no telling how

RUSSIA TO PLACE
LOAN IN THE U. S.

PETROGRAD, Doc. 1..It is rc-

ported in Petrograd that definite
steps havo been taken toward placing
a loan in the United StateB. This
projoct is regarded as of particular
signtflcanco because it is the out¬
growth oL' nr. agitation for now trado
rolatlons with America.

SERVIA BIG LOSER;
AUSTRIAN L08SE8 HUGE

LONDON, Doc. 1..The Budapost
correspondent of tho Morning Post re¬

ports Austria has lost a trifle more

than 900,000 officers and mon to dato
or 27 per cent of their ontirtradray.
The Servian army has been reduced

from 200,000 to 100,000. The govern¬
ment, fearing a complete conquest by
Austria, has appealed to Russia for
aid.

O J C

SUNKEN STEEL IS
WORTH HALF 3IJ-LI0N

BALTIMORE, Dec. 1..Robert H.
McCurdy, vlco-presldcnt of the Dcla-
wn.ro River Steel Cotnapny, estimates
that more than half a million dollars'
worth of steel haB been destroyed In
the sinking of vessels of various na¬

tions In the European conflict.

..>.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1..Tho stock of
the Pearson Publishing Company, pub¬
lisher:; or Pearsons^ Magazine, capital¬
ized at $1,250,000, v,;a3 adjudged worth¬
less in tho appraisal of tho estate of

Get yjiur costumes ready for the
Big Roller Bkato Maoquorade, Christ¬
mas ulghv. "Toll It to civorbody." .**

G '

LONDON, Dec, 1. . Heavy
Ighting has been resumed in the <

Fser canal district. The roar of 1

:annon is heard many miles )
iway and many houses in the 1
own of Sluis have been shaken. 1
The inhabitants of all villages <

vithin a day's march of troops <

lave been notified to vacate at <

>nce. <

KING GOES TO FRANCE. £

London, Dec. 1..It is official- c

y announced that King George c

las gone to France to visit the £

tcadquarters of the British ex- <

icditionary force on the conti- i
lent

]
DANISH SHIP SUNK.

London, Dec. 1..The Danish
iteamship Mary of Ebsjerg
struck a mine in the North Sea I

Sunday and was sunk with slight 1

oss of life, according to dis- I
latches from Copenhagen. <

i
SAY GERMANS RETREAT. <

Amsterdam, Dec. 1..Reports'*
.eccived today indicate that a t

jeneral German retreat has set
n from Dixmude.

(

ALLIESBARRED. j
NEW YORK, Dec. 1..Oscar Dan- ,

els Company stopped work today on ^
Iirce new sections of subways In .

tfow York, and it is llkoly that all
:ontractors engaged on the new rapid
ranslt work will quit.
Labor unions have resurrected an al

nost forgotten provision of the state
abor law. It is probable that IS,- 1

100 mon, earning $2,000,000 a month, £

nay bo thrown out of work, while the j
validity of tho law is being tested. ,
The point at issue is the employ-

nent of men who are not American
jitlzens. Section 14 of the labor law <

.equlros that on pnbltc works "only <

:Itizens of the Unultcd States shall j
bo employed/' and that preference j
ihall be given to cltzens of this state.

BELGIUM TODAY
'

..:«.,
LONDON, Doc. 1..E. A. Fllene, who

lias arrived in London, after a tour
»f thrco weeks In Belgium, says in
m interview with a New York Herald <

correspondent: "Tho Belgians aro ov- ,

srpowcred, but not conquered. All
tho amusements nro being given up.
The public uses its Sundays and holl-
lays in looking at the burned and .

ruined towns and vlllagos which mark .

tho Gorman advance.
Although food is scarce, and coal .

sells for $10 a ton. an Impossible prlco
for the poor, Belgium prefers to bo
without work rather thnn work for
tho invaders, even in waya which may
indirectly help them."

LIEGE GETS FOOD

AMSTERDAM," Dec. l.--Rclief has

at last reached the starving popula¬
tion of Liege, 40 wagonloads of Amer¬

ican corn having arrived In charge of
tho American consular officials. This
1c considered sufficient to Lost the

province four days.

COPPER ADVANCES FURTHER

BOSTON, Dec. 1..Leading copper
producors tri London, according to a

prlvato cable, have advanced the prico
of copper, January delivery at' £57
or 12 3-S cents. Dealers tiro asking
£55 15s., or a fraction better than
12 1-8 conts.

MORE MEN TO SAIL

TORONTO, Dec. 1..Canada expects
to have 250,000 at the front by next
fall. Fifteen thousand will sail In

January, and 25,000 In March, making
70,000 by Spring.

J. G. Peterson and daughters. Miss

Marguerite and Miss Irma, arrived
from Pear Harbor on Georgia yester¬
day.

GERMANS
ESCAPED
BYVALOR

LONDON, Dec. 1..That the
Serman army in Poland, which
,vas entirely surrounded by the
Russians, only escaped annihila-
.ion by dint of great bravery and
jghting against overwhelming
>dds was the-gist of a report re-

reived today by the Pctrograd
rorrespondent of the Pall Mall
Gazette.
"The Germans fought with

iuch fury that the cordon encir-
ling them was broken and they
scaped," the correspondent
;ays. "Reinforcements are

:oming up hourly and the issue
s far from being decided."

3RITIAN BELIEVES
IN RUSSIAN VICTORY

London, Dec. 1..In its inter¬
relation of the war dispatches
Tom Petrograd, the British
5ress contends that Russian suc-

:ess on a colossal scale still is
lossible In Poland, but in all
juarters it is admitted that the
rlaims of a complete Russian vic-
ory were premature.
Poland, with Emperor Will-

am in the field, will continue to
>vershadow other war areas for
;'ome days, it is certain. The
.ondon papers are devoting
nore space to the situation in
he East than to the conflict in
"Tinkers, in the West.

VIENNA SUFFERS.
Venice, Pec. 1..Bitter cold,

iccompanied by a heavy fall of
.now is causing intense misery
n Vienna, according to advices
received here today.
The situation has grown acute,

'specially among the poorer
rlasses, iutd exorbitant prices
'or food have not helped to re-

ievc matters.

t + ? ?? ?
:. «»

> LOSES HALF MILLION 4*
m&k ?

.> LONDON, Dec. 1..An offle- 4>
f Inl list of tho German casual-
i' ties, as announced at Coponha- 4>
:. gen show.; that approximate- *
i- ly 549,247 killed wounded and +

:. missing. This docs not In- ?

cludo Bavarian, Saxon and the *

> Wurtomburg armies, losses of <.

f which are estimated at moro 4

> than 400,000. ?
h ?

*.-I* v »!? «3» 4* 4» .!' »!?

FOUR HUfORE"; DIE.

London, Dec. 1..A die patch from
Toklo this morning says that four

hundred Japanese met death In a

mine disaster yesterday at Mokkaldo
Island.

"SAFETY FIRST"
.+.

LONDON, Dec. L.Replying to con¬

stituents who protested against tho

suggestion of conscription. Wm.

O'Brien, member of Parliament from
Cork :ald: "We have got cither to

bid goodbye to home rule or help Eng¬
land honestly in this war.

BATTERY ALL POWERFUL

READING, Doc. 1..A car equipped
wlthThomas A. Edison's now light¬
weight storage battery carried 40 pas¬
sengers 70 miles on tho Pennsylvan¬
ia railroad In about an hour and a

half.

PREPARE FOR XMAS

WASHINGTON; Dec. 1..Thirty-two
tons or postage stamps valued at over'
$8,000,000 have been sent to post of¬
fices In tho country in preparation for
.the big Christmas rush.

Everybody reads tho Empire. Ad¬
vertise In It.


